# Additional Essential Student Learning Items

**Australian & Global Studies**  
Additional course materials, practice exams and exam preparation  
$20.00

**Biology**  
Bacterial cultures, consumables, practice exams and photocopying  
$25.00

**Business Management**  
Additional course materials, consumables, practice exams and exam preparation  
$20.00

**Chemistry**  
Additional course materials, practice exams and exam preparation  
$25.00

**Cert III In Sport & Rec (Football/ Soccer focus)**  
Additional Course material, photocopying  
12 month Gym m’ship to be paid directly to Jetts Reservoir  
$70.00  
$300.00

**Computing**  
Additional course materials, practice exams and exam preparation  
$20.00

**Dance**  
*pit Gym admission & Workshop  
$60.00

**English**  
Additional course materials, practice exams and exam preparation  
$15.00

**EAL**  
Additional course materials, practice exams and exam preparation  
$20.00

**Food & Technology**  
Class materials/ consumables - Food items, exam preparation  
$150.00

**Furniture Making - VET**  
Yr 11 - $170.00  
Yr 12 - $250.00  
Additional course materials

**Health & Human Development**  
Additional course materials, Guest Speaker, practice exams and exam preparation  
$20.00

**Informatics**  
Additional course materials, practice exams and exam preparation  
$20.00

**Legal Studies**  
Additional course materials, practice exams and exam preparation  
$20.00

**Mathematics - Foundation (VCAL)**  
Additional course materials, photocopying  
$20.00

**Mathematics - General/ Further**  
Additional course materials, practice exams and exam preparation  
$20.00

**Mathematics - Further**  
Additional course materials, practice exams and exam preparation  
$20.00

**Mathematics - General/ Specialist**  
Additional course materials, practice exams and exam preparation  
$20.00

**Mathematics - Methods (CAS)**  
Additional course materials, practice exams and exam preparation  
$20.00

**Mathematics - Specialist**  
Additional course materials, practice exams and exam preparation  
$20.00

Please note: Additional charges may occur throughout the year
## Additional Essential Student Learning Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>Additional course materials, practice exams and exam preparation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>Additional course materials, practice exams and exam preparation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems Engineering</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>Additional course material. Additional costs may be incurred subject to design undertaken by student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>Additional course materials, practice exams and exam preparation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Arts</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>Additional course materials, photocopying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Performance excursions $60.00, Scripts $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCAL</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>*Enrichment excursion/incursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Communications Design</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>Additional course materials, photocopying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VET</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact Careers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* If eligible, Camps Sports & Excursion Fund (CSEF) can be used to cover these charges

Please note: Additional charges may occur throughout the year